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Specialised Dementia Care
Services Handbook
Meeting Centre Support Program
Individual Dementia Support Program

About Us
3Bridges is a not for profit organisation that provides services
and advocacy to the community from Early Years to Ageing
Well.
Servicing Sydney and the surrounds, our social impact focus is
on Wellness and Community Connection, Reframing Ageing,
Walking alongside Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders and
doing so with co-design and collaboration.
We offer many programs and support including: Aged Care,
Disability, Early Years Support, Youth, Inclusive Volunteering,
Home Modifications & Maintenance, CarePort, Education &
Training and Cultural Inclusion and Engagement.

Our Location

Kyeemagh Community Hub,
Tancred Ave (off Mutch Ave)
Kyeemagh NSW 2216

Contact Us

T: 1300 327 434
E: dementiacare@3bridges.org.au
www.3bridges.org.au
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About Meeting Centre Support Program
(MCSP)
The MCSP is a person-centred, comprehensive and integrated
dementia care program offering practical, emotional and social
support to people living with mild to moderate dementia
and their family carers. The level of support provided enables
people living with dementia and their families to adjust to the
condition and continue to live life with dementia.
This program originated in the Netherlands and has been
spreading worldwide, particularly in Europe. 3Bridges was the
first to pilot this program as part of a research undertaken in
partnership with Sydney University.
Family carers can participate in the program in the form of
information sessions, discussion groups or seek assistance in
managing practical, emotional and social aspects of dementia
care. Various social activities/events are available for both the
person living with dementia and their family carers.
Our program has won the following awards:
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»

2018 Aged Care Award for NSW and ACT for Innovation in
Service

»

2018 Finalist for HESTA for Innovation

»

2020 Future of Ageing Award for Dementia Care

»

2020 Certificate of Recognition from Aged and Community
Services Australia for Creativity

Our Team
Our team is comprised of qualified and
experienced Dementia Care Specialist,
Counsellors, Diversional Therapist, Group
Activities Assistants and Domestic Assistance
Support Workers.
The team is also proud to be working with
dedicated volunteers with diverse set of skills
and knowledge as well as supporting social
work students on their university placements.

Who can attend MCSP
Inclusion criteria for the client:

»

»
»
»
»

»
»

Experiencing mild to moderate
dementia regardless of age and
inclusive of people younger than 65

Have at least a conversational level of
English
Independent with walking, toileting
and feeding
Willing to participate in the
program

Ability to make their own way to
the Centre with the support of their
families or community transport
Do not have to be assessed by My
Aged Care
Please note we do not accept
Commonwealth Home Support
Program (CHSP) referral code for
social support
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Exclusion criteria:
»
»
»

Wandering tendencies
Those who are in need of assistance with toileting and feeding
Pose a risk to themselves or others

Please note people receiving higher level of Home Care Package
(HCP) are to be assessed by our Dementia Specialist before
organising a trial day.

Who can refer to MCSP

MCSP is not part of My Aged Care (MAC) and has no government
funding. We accept referrals from MAC however we do not accept
CHSP referral code provided by MAC. Anyone can refer to our
program and self-referrals are welcomed.

Our activities
Our program follows a daily routine which allows our members to
participate in a variety of activities aiming to improve and maintain
their physical, emotional, and social independence.
Some of the activities are: Daily Social Chats, “Walk & Talk”, Daily
Exercise, Lunch Preparation including mealtime, Ball Games, Balloon
Tennis, Skittles, Music, Table games, Sudoku, Poetry, Meditation and
many more.
Monthly Activities Plan is provided to members/family carers at the
beginning of each month.
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Support for family carers

Family carers are an integral part of the
program and this is what makes our
program unique. We understand
how difficult it may be for family
members to relinquish the care of
their loved ones to someone else.
We are happy to have you attend
the program for as long as you
need to build a relationship with
our staff, and trust us to provide
care and companionship to the
person with dementia you are
supporting. Once the person with
dementia settles into the group routine
you can always join us for a morning tea,
lunch or any special occasion or celebration.
Our families are encouraged to participate in our carers
support group meetings, attend information sessions
organised by us, and receive regular telephone support,
email support or any other support needed at the time. Our
Centre Coordinator can support you with accessing My Aged
Care, Home Care Packages, individual emotional support
or individual counselling as well as specialised dementia
consultation to assist you with appropriate strategies to
manage difficult behaviour at home.
Carers support is free of charge however, there is a fee for
specialised counselling and dementia consultation/behaviour
support assistance.
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Our trial period

To help you decide whether our program is the most appropriate
support for the person living with dementia and yourself as a carer,
we offer a free trial day. The trial is pre-organised and in consultation
with our Centre Coordinator or Program Manager. Family carer needs
to be at the Meeting Centre and attend the trial with the person with
dementia to ensure clear communication.
After the initial trial, we offer additional three paid trials. During this
time, we will be assessing the needs of the person with dementia and
their level of engagement and participation in the program. This will
assist us in determining eligibility to participate.
During the trial time, our Centre Coordinator will liaise with you to
assess your needs as a care partner.

What a member should bring with them
•

Casual, comfortable clothing appropriate for exercise and other
leisure activities
• A cardigan or jacket for colder days
• A hat for warmer days
• Non-slip, comfortable shoes
On arrival, personal belongings are kept in separate cubicles. Please
label personal items and do not bring any valuables. If member has a
mobile phone, please inform our staff.

Medications
•
•
•
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We cannot administer medication
If the person needs to take medication during the day, our staff
can assist with reminders when needed
MCSP staff need to be advised of any new medications or major
changes to usual medications or overall health

Toileting
Our program is designed for people
living with mild or moderate dementia
who are independent with their
toileting. Our staff provides regular
reminders to our group to visit toilets
(before and after exercise or before
and after going for a neighbourhood
walk).

Wandering behaviour
If people are experiencing wandering
behaviour (leaving the house and
not being able to find their way back,
getting lost in the shopping centre, etc.)
our program may not be appropriate
for your family member. MCSP is
provided within a community setting
which is different to a hospital based,
secured, or locked environment.
If wandering behaviour develops during
the time of the person participating
in the program, this will need to be
reported to our Centre Coordinator
or Program Manager and a Behaviour
Support Management Plan will be
prepared to ensure the safety of the
person attending the program.
Once the plan is implemented, it will be
monitored and reviewed after the next
6 days of attendance. The outcome of
the review will be discussed with you.
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Food preparation
One of the main activities of the Program is engaging all members
in food preparation. Whether setting up the tables and chairs,
chopping vegetables, or washing dishes, our staff encourages
everyone to take an active part. Food preparation is led by our
experienced hospitality staff who oversees the food preparation
process, ensuring meals are prepared and served in a safe way.
Sharing the experience of making and eating together is one of
the highlights of the day.

Exercise
A qualified Diversional Therapist delivers our exercise program.
Every day, our members are involved in one hour of exercise
program according to their abilities. Very often we incorporate our
exercise with ‘Walk & Talk’ activity taken outdoors. This ensures
community inclusion and getting to know our neighbourhood.

If there are medical reasons to prevent the person from exercising
or you have any concerns, please talk to our staff and we will assist
to the best of our abilities.

Outings
Occasionally our program offers an organised day out. Outings
are pre-planned and families are informed well in advance. If your
family member experiences mobility issues and depending on
the nature of the outing, we may ask you not to attend on these
occasions.
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Cost and Payments
MCSP has a fee for service structure. MCSP
is not part of My Aged Care (MAC) and
therefore CHSP fee policy does not apply to
this program.

Daily program fee for people who are 65
years and older is $45 per day. If the person
attending the program has been allocated a
Home Care Package, the package can cover
the daily fee.
If your family member is younger than 65
and has a NDIS Plan, our current daily fee is
$122.95. Please note the fee is reflective of
changes in the NDIS pricing index.

For our family carers, if they are active
participants in the program (10 am to 3 pm)
there is a daily fee of $10 per day towards
the cost of lunch. Carer support groups,
educational lectures and individual care
coordination are free of charge.

Member
Without Package

$45
daily

Level 1 & 2 HCP

$75
daily

Level 3 & 4 HCP

$98
daily

For family carers wanting to access specialised dementia care
counselling or behaviour support consultation, there is an additional
fee of $60 per session or $98 for family consultation. Please note,
no clients will be denied service if unable to pay the full cost for the
service, the fee will be negotiated.
Each case is assessed individually to determine eligibility for the program. When
HCP level change, we need to be notified about this change to be able to re-assess
eligibility and adjust the fees. Please make sure you discuss the change with the
Centre Coordinator or Program Manager.

i

There is an additional fee of $45 charged for any pick up
later than 30 minutes.
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Attendance
•
•
•
•
•
•

If your family member is not able to attend, please let us know
If experiencing cold & flu symptoms or have upset stomach please
stay home
If a member becomes unwell throughout the day, we will contact
you to arrange earlier pick up
In the event of medical emergency, we will call an ambulance and
notify you
If a member is hospitalised, a medical clearance is needed prior to
returning
You will not be charged for non-attendance days

Changes in members condition /Leaving the Program
Dementia is a progressive neurological condition. There may be a
time when MCSP can no longer safely meet the members' care needs.
This decision is made by Program Manager in a consultation with the
Centre Coordinator, Diversional Therapist and after a full assessment
and in consultation with the family.
If MCSP is no longer suitable for a client, MCSP staff and the client's
family will meet to discuss other options and support through the
transition. One of the options is our Individual Dementia Support
Program (see page 13).
Reasons why members may stop attending MCSP include:
•

They no longer wish to attend the Program

•

Increased care needs (such as incontinence)

•
•
•
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Continuing wandering from the Centre

Staff is unable to manage member's increased needs

Changes in condition such as changed behaviours or physical
ability will indicate the member is no longer suitable for MCSP –
the member will be assessed before this decision is made

Individual Dementia Support Program

Individual Dementia Support Program (IDSP) is an integrated, tailormade 'package of care' that provides support to people living with
dementia across all ages and their family carers. IDSP has been
developed to enable the person diagnosed with dementia to adjust to
their diagnosis and continue to stay engaged with meaningful activities.

IDSP is based on the principles of the Meeting Centre Support Program
(MCSP) and Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST). IDSP can
be delivered at the home of the person living with dementia or at the
Meeting Centre. Each session is in duration of 1.5 hours. A dedicated
staff member is allocated to the person for one-on-one session.

Four Program Components

Physical Activities

Walk & talk, ball games,
indoor balloon games, Tai Chi,
dancing. Exercise designed around
individual abilities, to bring fun and
motivation while listening to upbeat
music.

Cognitive Activities

Word games, puzzles,
Sudoku, reminiscence
therapy, speech enhancement,
picture trivia. Cognitive activities
designed to challenge different
parts of the brain while exercising
memory, language, attention,
problem solving and creating a fun
and encouraging environment.

Social Activities

Making food, cards, games,
colouring in, immersive art,
sing along, craft. Staying connected,
fostering positive relationships
has been an important part of the
program.

Participation

Participation in purposeful
activities: cooking, painting,
scrapbooks etc. Personal preferences are
respected when designing the activities
to maximise person’s engagement and
meaning. For example, food is cooked
to support the spouse, art is created as
a gift etc.
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Who can receive IDSP

Anyone experiencing symptoms of dementia will benefit from the
program. Setting up regular weekly times to engage in activities
which are supporting cognitive, physical, social, and emotional needs
of people with dementia is proven to improve their mood, confidence
and feelings of achievement and self-worth.

Who can refer to IDSP

Anyone can refer to our program. We welcome self-referrals and
there is no need to go through My Aged Care to be referred to us.

Cost and Payment

For clients 65 years of age and older, a fee of $75 will be requested:
Individual Session

$75

1.5 hrs duration (weekly)

Online
Individual Session

$75

1 hr duration

For people diagnosed with Younger Onset Dementia an amount of
$108.60 per session (1.5hrs) will be required. This amount is part of
the Assistance with Daily Life part of their NDIS Plan and the fee is
subject to NDIS price index.

Cancellation of the scheduled IDSP service

If you need to cancel your scheduled service, you must advise
3Bridges at least 24 hours earlier. Please call 1300 327 434 and refer
your message to the Specialised Dementia Services Team. If notice is
not given, then the charge will be at the normal agreed rate and time
for the delivery of that service (maximum 3 hours).
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Media Consent

As part of recording activities and happenings at our MCSP Centre,
we take photos and short videos so we can share them with you.
We have a consent form that you will need to sign to enable us to
do so. Please talk to our staff if you have any concerns.
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